1. Identify if QH ieMR Data May be Required

2. New Research Request Requiring QH ieMR Data

3. SMART Hub Review Research Request

4. QH Human Research Ethics Application (HREA) Submitted

5. Prepare Public Health Act (PHA) Application

6. Prepare University Ethics Ratification

7. Prepare Contractual Agreement

8. Prepare SSA and send for signatures once 5, 6, and, 7 are complete

9. Collate all approval documentation (from tasks 5, 6, 7, 8)

10. Seek RGO approval for data extraction

11. Seek HIMs / HIS approval for data extraction

12. Conduct research data extraction and validation

13. Commence Research

Concurrent activities | 5, 6 and, 7 need to be approved prior to sending SSA for approval

Drafting of SSA can commence earlier

ieMR Data Linkage for Research (initial data source NOT ieMR)

ieMR Data Linkage for Research (initial data source IS ieMR)